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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIKCEF

Ixwrfr I Mother unknown,
Simotngalone by the water,
ift upeyouJ 87050our ovn,
Birei h out yOaI armstoyour daughtel 1

Manty andnianya dày have I longed for youx
green rofeI~ aplnor, eeYour eyes of the deep se gray,y7our strong 107
patient and tender;

Var e the co f ai nttewelcnçnifl voicel and the.
ramie e alf j-y and hait madna-.

Seul of miysoui reoice, for this is the'hour of
thy gladuesa '

Bare if I novir had heard
What ]and had given me birth,

And cradled the spirit's bird
On its firao weak flight to earth.;

If I neyer had hoardttne name of thy sorrow
and strength divine,

Or foit in my poises the flame of the fre they
bad osughi from thine,

1[ veudkucwby Ibis raptue & loue that mwoeps
tbhrongh me likea flood,

That the Irish skies were my own, and my blood
suas the Irish blood 1

Proud did I hold my race,
Yeb knew not what pride might dare

Fair dici I deem îby face,
But never onp.hafn so fair

like a dream with deep happiness fraught that
nome happier dawn makes true,

Nothing was glad in my thought but gladdens
jet more in Ye-
yein riviod er and wall, and primrose pale
on the lea,

Tbvalsa where the bright streams call ta the
listing bird in the tree.

How can I frame the thonght
That sets all my seul aglow

Howa can I speak as I ought
The longing that moves me mao?

My comrades langh like a boy whose heart toc
pleasure i, stirred,

But my heart is weeping with joy while my lips
never speak a word;

Hre wbere the green hbiltarb trom the breast
cf the deep bine water,

Ireland ! land of my beart, stretch out your
arma ta your daughter 1

--Mary Elirabeth Blake, in The Independent.

TUE BbESSEB J100 OF00no
Investigating the Facts of Her In-

spired and Heroic Lite

The Process of Establishing the

Merits of Oandidcates for Canoniz-

ation as Seen in Her Case.

(N. Y/Freemans Journal)

RoM, January 21st.

The cause for the canonization of Jeanne
A'Arc will, as soon as the documents relating
to ber lite are ready, he diucuseod by the
Cardinalesand the Sâcred Congregation of
Rites. The canonizatlon proper, when the
celebrated French beroine will have thon be.
come a maint, will not be for many years, as
ahe has got te go throngh two grades before-
hand. She must first be made 'venerable;"
thon become " venerable servant of God ;"
after that muet be beatified. Every minute
particular relating te lier Ife la being looked
into with the greatest care by Mgr. Caprara,
the learned advocate employed by the Vati-
ca lu mattera conoerning beatification snd
canonizitions.

1 palid the reverend gentleman a visit and
vas recelved by him with great courtesy.
"I am called by my colleagues," he said,
" by a name whioh will perbaps surprise yon.
I am known au «L'Avvocato del Diavele (the
Bavil's advocate), because my business la te
find ont ail the min committed nd all the
vorat uoint In the life of the person to ba
beatified or canuizsed. Now, in the case of
Jeanne this la rather diffBoult, and there le
not much In hietory totell nfi her personal
and private lite. fowever, we are making
deep resez.-chee, ad shall be able undoubted.
ly te dlsoover a weak point. When ail the
documents are ready the oase wii be disonssed
before the Congregation of Cardinals by the
advocate who pleads ler cause, Signor Marini,
and by me, who oppose ber, because of those
bad pointu which have been feund. If, how.
ever, the Cardinalsjudge in faver of her canne
thon it la pleaded before the Pope by the Uan.
sistorial aidvocate, Signer Marucol. The
Pope having given consent thon Jeanne will
be made 'venerable.' I think, however, that
that will not take place moh before the end
of the year. Now, before ahe la beatified It
la necosaary that in the course of her life she
asould have accomplishod four miracles. it
muet not be supposed by that that ahe abould
have restored any eue to lite or done anythlng
any way supernatural, but ome partiaular
apisode, like being wonderfully oured or
miraclonely, for instance, saved from acol-
dent, because It happeneilui her presence. I
can tell you that this kind of miracles which
I mean have happened la Our country. Il in
her cae they exist they mut thon be mont
oarefully and minutety examined. That takes
time sud must also be legally confirmed, and
as tar as I eau judge she will not ho made
' blessd' for another eight or nime years

"Once 'blessed' il ls neoessary that twoa

ons rho, by lieng hem intercession, gel
what they waut granted ; thon she will bho
.anemized and become 'Ste. Joanne d'Arc'
(St. Jean of Are.")

Il ls evident, by this that Et will ho many
years bafore ase cononizedi ; it may be snu
indefinito lime, as the revermnd gentleman
remarked :"There are many who vere made
4hlosed' yearu and yema age that we have i
not even thoughi t o caonizlng yet."

THE INSPIBED EnoINE OF DaMREMY
John of Arc (lu Froeh, Jeaunne

d'Arc), 1he herolo Mlaid of Or-.
leans, was the daugîher ef Ja-
eques d'Are, or Da, and of ambrau Roees
his vife, villagers of Domrémy, on the
border. ef Lorraine, andi vas born in 1410 to
Mil1. She reoeived the usuai eduoation of a
peasant girl at that perlod, andi vas taughit
te apîn or sew and repeal hem Paternoster,
and Ave Maris, bat not to ruad or write.
From hem early years she was employed lnu
tending the floki eIf the l
dustinguished only by her simploiity and kind-
no aof heart, and ber ardent qualities. At
that peroed 1he English had conquered the
greater part of ler native countiy, Even the
remote village of lomrémy didD ot wholly
escape the danger and privations of those
evil times, and on one occasion Joan and ber
parents were compelled teoeek bolter at a
hostlery En Neufhateau. The perlions con.
ditIon of ler native land produced a deep
impreuion on the ardent and enthumiaatlo
.mind of Joan, whioh strengthened as the vis.
len of mant. came te ler ln ber moments of
meditation. Mysterieua voices, il l chroniol-
ed, declared to ber as shoe knelt before the
Crucifix that the foreign invaders were te be
.xpelled and the tndependence pf France es-
tablished by ber aid. The crisi hja h 0o k
place in the affair eof the country, when

i1emins vas lavested by thé Brl of Ball. -

t. e 0 ùu.lo Th l p umant girl
almostin Bda7 *

OOMED »To A VOMAN O YBAUT AND
"nEEVU.-

Joan anounced that bshe was %ommssioned
fromheaven to releve the olty and t crown
the daughter of Rheims.

With considérable diffieulty auisted bf
.. er unle, wham hi had oievinced tof b

f trth of her mission, sho prevalled upor
Robert de Baudrioourt, Governer of the
neigibaring town of Vaucoulers, t ceand ber,
in February, 1429,to thée bFrnh oourt,whiot
was then hold at Chinon, In the valley of
the Loire, botweon Tours and Saumur, one
bundred and fifty league distant. Escorted
by the Sires d'Metz and . dTöniengy, she
reahoed the vicinity of Chinon, and with
mome difiioilty obtained admission e the
pronoace of Charles. Afeten ome conversa.
tien wlth the King and his courtiers, and a
long examanation belore the Univerity and
Parliament, at Pontlers, ln wblah he sus-
tained hersiif ith marvelous ability, that
the popular opinion was me strongly express-
ed lu favor of the maid, that the royal coun-
ailors were constrained with conBiderable
milgivings, to recommend that her services
should be Acceptaid. Hertpresence among the
troup at Blois, and the fame of er super.
natural powers, hai an extraordlnary effect

5 la raising the droopIng spirits of the soldiers,
andi t;waresolved Immediatolyto meake an

a attempt, under her direction,to throw two
eonvoys of provisions Into Orleans, which
was now roduced ta utmest need. Thi. diffi-
cuit enterprise was performed with complete
enuoes,and Jean herself entered the beleagner-
ei lity on the 29th of April. Anxione t ralise
the sege, if possible, without bloodahed, she
sent repeated warnings ta the beslegers ta de
part, under pain of vengeance from beaven ;
bat, as might have beau expeoted, they an-
swered only with scoffa and ribaildry. On
the 4th cf May a part of the gnison made a

r sally against the English bastile of St. Loup,
but were driven back, Jean bard the noise
e the fray, and galloping t the spot,

PLUNGED HEADLONG INTO THE THICKrST OF
THE FIGHET,

and leading the troope Into a second onset,
sucoeedei utorming the Bastile. Nothing
ln human history parallel. thia episode. The
remaluing bastiles on the southern bank of
the Loire were carried by asaaunit oun the 6th
and 79h et May and the garnison put to the
tword, and on the 8:h, the English generale,
diepirited by these defeats, and finding that
their troops were pane stricken at the ap.
proach of the "sorceress," as they termed
ber, ralsed the alege and retreated to Mehun.
aur-Loire. The aunivereary of this deliver-
ance ie held still sacred at Orleans. Having
hus achleved the first part of er promise,

the relief of Orleans, Joan hatened tu Tour,
where Charles was now reiding, and urged
him te undertake at once the expeditfon to
Rheims. It was deemed necessary, how.
ever, in the firat Instance, ta reduce the other
postaswhich the English heldl i the Loire.
Jargeau was stormed,

JOAS, AS USUAL, LEADINC

the assault wih au indomitable courage
and Beaugency and Mehund were surrendered
without assistance.

The remainder of the English army under
Talbot retreated towardsSeine, but was over.
taken near the village of Patay, 18th June,
and so trer-atruck were the troope at the
exhibition of the Maid's supernatural power
lu :battle, for ahe (eemed the mos con.
spionous where the carnage relgned the
fieroest, that they fieds amost without strik-
Iug a blow. The brave Talbot himaself was
taken prisoner, and upwai d of 2.000 mon
were killein the puransuit. Jean now renew-
ed ber entreaty that the king hould set
forth ta ho crowned at Rheims, though that
city and every other stronghold on the way
was itill ln the bande of the enemy ; and
Charler, Indisposed as ho was te personal
exertlon, was compelled ta yield tothe
solloitations of hie benefactress, supported as
they were by the popular volc and the
wiaes of hie troope. Dfficulties and perils
seemed t vanlaih at the approach of the
Maid. Troyes, Chalon., and Rheims lu nue-
cession opened their gates as If in concert to
welcome their king.

unII MISSION Yt7LaFILLED.

On the 16th of July Charles made a
triumphal entry into the city of Rheims, and
on the fellowing day was solemnly crowned
in the Cathedral, his doliverer standing by
his side bef ore the high altar during the core.
mony, with the banner unfirled in her band.
Jean now regarded ber mission ausacom.
plished, and asked the king te "allow ber to
return te ber father and mother, and keep
her flockm and lirde as before, and do ail
things as she was went t do." But Charles
and his captains, though they did net them.
salves credit ler divine commission, were
well aware of ber Influence over the soldiers
and the people, sud by their urgent entreatles
Induced ber te romain. Loan and other
trong towns opened their gates te the king,

but the army was repulsedin an attack upon
Paris, and the Maid Was severely wounded.

She determined once more tu retire from
the unteat, but was again inIncedi by press-
ing entreaties te aller ber reoluiticn. la the
midat of his. successes Charles led bis
troopu baok Intc vînter quarters, ansi by his
laziness lest a.mosltfavorable opportuity of!
completing ble trinmipha. Meanwhile Jean,

eckay up lte inerîneas et Chanhsa vb
curt [n Bourges cm its neighborhood. Ina

Danembher ofth Ibme year sho receivedi lot-
tors patent ot nobilty fronm Chartes ton lier.
soi uhnd amllyn md uther ovn requet ber

peta priviege it enjoyedi fer thrmee osa-
lue. On the etet .ingteFe

amy teck the dleld and eadspphas er
nîual bravery. OnMay 21st, ehe thirewu herself
ansi a reoaoceen into the fortres. of
Camptègne, then besieges by litaDuke et

sie hoadedi a sally from the beleaguersirgar-
nison sud suas taakon prisoner. Il la thoughtl
thatI the Geverner ot Campiègne, Guillame de
Flavy, envioum of the Mmid's renawn, be.
Irayedi hem lut.o hemhadu of hon enemsies.
Afler hiaving been transerred tram ene rn.-
cen lo another Jean et Arc suas finally soldi
te lhe Ensgllsh by Johna of Luxembourg ftrn
10,000 lIvras. The Eoglish Ireatedl hem most
eoroel and ulimately bli e rongh br lo triali
an lte thenu convenient oharae of wlteherait
before an ecolisiastical tribunal, prealded
ovon by Piemme Cauchon, Biap ef- Bsauval.
The long vra between the Frei au Eang.
li, which wore partly racial and partly
dynastle, o dnlled the senne of religion that
the English and their allies looked a pon the
Maid of Orleans with almost diabelloal
hatred. And no doubt many people believed
in the charge Who were only tao willing to
find a cause for perseention. The proceed.
ing were of the méat Infamous character; at
all events teheeroloa girl was condemnedin l
advance. In May, 1431, @ho was

OUN» OULTY or ncany,
and bavIng, under terror of death, aigned a
formula of abjuration, she was condemned to
perpetual Imprisonment with "the bread of
grief and the water of anguaih" for ler food.
The object of those procoedings was to do.
n e i! s n to -

. i

-I

a Nothing is of More Importance tc
the Soul.

1 our Divine mater Osten Wlitldrew for

Deeper CommUnion With His Eeavenly

* ather-Two Instances o the Growh ot
Bouses of Retreat.

" Nothing le more important than that ail
- should be called from time te time to meel

for spirizul retreats, which are of admirable
effiacy for the reformnof lIte, for persever.
suce in good, and for giving renewed upiritu.

t al vIgor lu the midet of the dangersand
innumerable caues of distraction exating in
tbe world."

Thun writestheSovereifn PontiffLeo XIII.
to the Cardinal Vicar ef Rom. on the anbjec
of retreats for the apiritual wel being oft he
clErgy.

Into solitude, spart from even His dearest
disclples,ourDivineMaster often withdrew for

3 deeper communion with His Heavenly Father.
This practice of withdrawal from the werld

from time to time has marked the livce of
à the saInte of God. It I nthe presoribntidcusq

tom of many religionus communities. People
living ln the world, serving God l the sa:u-
lar atate, are alone debarred from this malu
tary exeruise. They are alone unconsolous
of its prenioun fruits bocause the opportunity
of gatherlug such a harvest las rarely been
within their reacb.

God bas a timeand a way for the accom-
p'lsbing of every work destined for His glnry
and the leading of souls to heoaven. For
years, perhaps, His spirit breathes lu silence
now to one, now to another, before the mo-
ment comes for action. Fis works often
grow as grew Criatlanity, ln povety, abne-
gation sud suffering. The work of spiritual
rotreats fer people living la the world bas
grown thon ; and ever humbly, slowly, pray-
erfully. For Veares past It bas been develop-
Ing ln Europe. In this country many re-
ligioeus communities afford opportunitie of a
yearly retreat to secular people. But this le
not really enougb.

Word written elsewhere upon the ubject
will bear repetition here-How maoy souli
trembling on the brink of temptation woult
be saved from falling if they would but seek
strength bv dwelling a few days beneath the
roof with Christ ln the Eucharlat, the source
ef strength ; how many fatal steps in lite
would be prevented if soula would but panse,
seek an opportunity of communing with God,
and learnng hlis will when mattera of vital
importance are to be decided. lu the case
of thonse attracted to the religions lite, a few
days spent lIn the retirement, reatraint and
silence of spiritual retreat with a view of eh-
tainaug special light from God aa to their vo-
oation,would of ten enable them to distingulsh
between a mere natural attraction and a di-
vine call, and thus prevent a humiliating re-
turn tu the world. For ail who are attracted
to the religions lIte are nelther adapted to it
nor oalled to embrace it,

It la not ouly once a year that these onul-
noeda arise ; hence once à year does unt endice
for the opportunities of ospiritual ratreat. They
shonud be frequently presented to persons aof
ail ages, of ail stations ln lite. They abould

be songht, not only ln great matters as men-
tioned above, but ln lesser needs. The
countlese cares and petty annoyances of daly
secular Ife are trying lndeedi - lwaysm; how
many tried aerely would gala the grace et.
patience and of peace by living spart a few
days with Him who la meek and humble et
heart ; of living a brief day even, at regular
Intervale, ln the atmosphere of tranquility
that comes from the near presence of God in
the Sacrament of the ilar.

The crylng need of the bustling, active
sonulse of the Amerloan peopleis lajusi the op-
poraunity o! spIrItual retreat, of dwelling for
a brIef! pace spart fram every distracting
care, every alluring pleasure of the world.
They need to enter now and then into the
silence of retreat that they may bear the
voice of God ; lnto the light of retreat that
they may behold his many miracles, too often
ignored, and discern their own nfidelities, ln
Hi service. From the eight et God's m-rales
will arise the prayer of thanksglving ; from
the a1gbt o human Infidelities, the prayer of
repanalio, n;ud thopreniens fruit ot bath
wh e ae lnu hearthe viri ho doring love and
a firm parpe eof ameadment.

The spirit ot Gai by uspi uting la hearta
the spiritual need of thIs work bas produces
eonsoling fruit of w ich they may parotakes
vill. Ivo Instances ot the grovth et bouses
of retreat bave been noted. Perhaps there
are more. It le sincerely hoped that thereare
many. In the dieueses of Hartford, at
Manresa, Ke yar Island, South Norwalk,
Conn., thora exista a hanse of spiritual re-
treat hererpriests and la men may retire
tram the venld for a month, a véek, a day,
as time may permit, devotion suggest or soi
needs require. It l aunder the able
direction of the Jesuilt Fathei.. Rev. Joseph
Loyzance, S. JI, for so many years at St.
Joseph 's, tbis lity, Is superior of thia bouse.

The smecnd hnne of retreat cffers ta
women adivantages et plaaing the
seul face te face vithi God. This hanse lie.-
longs le tho diocese, and exrle i mh alty afi
Albany. In 1h.s convent of Daughters ef SI,
Domin o, bneathib thea o iwere dwelia Our

Lord in the tabernacle, wuhere twioo a week
Ihe Blessd Sacrament is soely exposeri lu
lbe lttle ohapel, women of lhe world may findi
every faciliy tor spiritual retreal, fom pari.-
tylng thie soul froma ils contact with thbm
world andi strenglhening il for future con.-

Want et employment of tom presmes upon
Ithos whoe Jet lunhlfe la te labar for their
owun support andi for that cf others. Hcv
mach anzloly and despandency msay bho
sparedi thom by paseing a tIme of onforcedi
idieness lu an abodle where everythiug
breathe. cf peame ; subere frein 1he Blessed
Sacrament the divine Maeter repeahs 1he.
donsoling promise : " Ahl things whatsoever
yen ask when yen pray bellevethat yeu ahall
receive ansi they ahall ceuse unIe yeu."

In thînga temporal andi spiritual, thia cou-
vent adapta itself to 1h. mmeds and mneans of

1.

ti2e harvesr .#Adoration, Reparatron and Tbanksgiving
frein the triple lite spirit of the Daughters of
St. Domini, of the Congregation of St.
Catherine de Riccl, affil[ated by the Master
General of the Dominicans te that Apostolio

o Oorder, that bears for is motta ; Veritase,
Truth.

MARGABET E. JORDON.
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PIUS IX'S RING

r Now lai the rossession et A Citizen of St.
louis.

SRev. D. P. Phelan, editor of St. Leut
WeUern Watchman, bas according to the Re-

l public of that city, lu hie posseession the rinq
t that once graced the fiager of Pope Pius IX.

Tue ring la now the property of Mr. Robert
- Bagnall. of that City,W ho accompanied
SFather Phelan on his recent trip te the Eter-

nal City. The late Pope directed thas upon
hi. death ail his possessions, even down te
hie jewels and clothing, be sali at public suc-

. tion and the proceedu be given te the poo.
t In the face ot spirited bidding from the Col-

lege of Cardinals, a wealthy Rnman lady se-
enred be ring. At the time Father Phelau

t and Mr. Bagnall were In Rome, tufs lady,
being then lu greatly reduced lrcurmatancer,
made overtures to them through a third party
for the sale of the ring. The lady'& offer was

f gladly accepted, and Mr. Bagnall became the
purchaser of the jewel at around sum. Father
Phelan satisfied himself that it was the ponti-

Sfial ring from the assurance et Mosigner
Ricci, major domo for Pope Pins IX., now
Cardinal Ricci. It la s mausilve seal ring
with an exquialte emerald setting,surrounded
by 102 smaîler atones, diamnda, sapphlrei,
pearle and rubIes. Asîde from its sacred as-
aciatIons the ring poseesses anintrinse value
of many thousand eof dollars. Surrounding
the emerrld are t wenty-sux pearle; extending
around the asides are twenty diamonds, on
each aide et the emeraldi as smaBil solitaire
surroucided by brilliants; on the corner tacets
of the asel are thirty-four stones, following
the same arrangement, being set In triangu-

r forn ; belo, the double row et diamonde
on each aide appear a ruby adr two esp-
phirce. The entire arrangeent la in parfect
artistlo taste, and the j8wel is worthy a place
in a royal collection. The' worlmanhip on
this ring is estiumated a I1.500, and the
emerald isworth $2000 at the Lowest vahiation.
Mr. Bagnall and FaIther Phelan hact sema
difficulty in keeping it, for, when a high
church offiiial obtaine a glimpae of it, de-
mand was at once made that it ho not ai-
lowed te ba taken out of the country. Arch-
bishop Corake was al inconsolable when h.
learned tata ho coula not keep the treasure ln
Ireland-.,

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing bad placer! in his bauds by an Eset India
muasiodary the formulahafna simple vege tabla
remedy lor the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Brouchitks, Catharrb, Astbma
and ail thimat and Lung Affections, alse a
pasitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complainte, after having teit -
ed its wonderful curative powers in thousanda
of cases, has fti it bie duty to mtake it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by. this
motive and a desire torlieve human auffering, 
viii seud freeofo!chargp, ta ail vbo desima tl,
this recipe in German, French or English, witb
full directions for preparing for using. Sent by
mail by addressing with asamp, namirv thia
paper, W. A. Noyeu, 820 Powers' Block, E-
chester N. Y. 28-10-eow

The Time to be Pleasa nt.

"Mother's crois," said Maggle, coming In-
te the kitchen with a disfiguring pont on her
lips.

Ber munt was busyrenouing, and site looked
np and anvoresi Maggi -

p Than ia ithe ery time for yen te
be pleasant ani bheptus. Mther was
awake a great deaI luis ag wit the por
baby,

Maggie made no reply. She put on ler
bat and walked into the garden. But a new
idea went with her. "The very time to be
he ptEl and pleasant le when other people are

Tr urue enongh," thought she, "that would
do the most good. I remember vlen Iwas
ill lst year, I was a onervou bthbt If any one
apoke to me I ceui hardly ielp oelng cross ,
sud motber nover goI oross an out
et p otienc, but was quite pleasant with me.
I onght te pay that kindness back now, and I
viii."

And sihe jumped up from thegre. on whlchl
she bad thrown herself, and turned her face,
full of cbeerful resolution, toward the room
where her morher sat soothing and tending a
fretnf, teething baby.

" Couldn't I take him out to ride In bis
carriage,motherl It's such a lsunny msorning,"
aie s&a.

I sabid.a b soglati if yenvenlu," said!
lien mother.
'The liaI and coat were brough ý,and the baby

was soon ready for bis ride.
"l'1l keep him as long as he'a geod,"a said

Maggia, "and yeu muet lie on the soa and
take a nap while l'usgene. Yen are leeklng
tired "

The kind words and the kies that accom-
panied them. vere almost too mach for
5h. mnothor, and item voie tremblea m h.
repliedi:

" Thank yen, my doar ; It viii de a
verld of good. Mv head ache. Ibis morn-

What a hmppy 'heurt Maggio's vasa as 
turnedi the little carrlage up ansi dawn the
roadsi IShe remesol to member amd mot on
ber aut'. goodi advice-" The tory lime la
ho helpini and ploeasnt lu whten everybody lu
tiredi ansi crois." -Waaverly,

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured cf Deafnesisud noisas in trhe
boad et 28 years' tanding by a simple remedy,
Wlli send a deseniption eot 1mFBE to any poren»
vho applis le NioneLolo, 90 St. John atreet,
Montreal. -

In speaking of Arohblshop Ryan, the notedi
pulpit orator. lh. Cathoalic Tribune say.-
"BHe lm a broadl-shoultered,blue-eyed,klndly-
lookine ma. and.alsnms nfly mix fhat h hi.
aatuu ei pJurpie. .I.s brow as masiae, and j

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-&T TI TIMIE 9F THE-CRUCIFIXION,,

Therandes vork cf Art lu Ameiloa, prononned by the olergy cf ail creeda, and by a
cf people who h:vo visited it, as unequalled anvwere for maumificence cf coneption,

beauty of colora, harmony in composition, and so LIFE LIR that one feels actually a If on the
aacred ground. THEI CRUCIFIXIONscoene is a niarvellous work, alone worth coming many
miles to see, apart (rom the CITY, Mount OLIVET. MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand P ANORAMA tobeseen a th. - ~0'o-er e t. eaberb e and St. Urbain
sreau, Montreai. Open every day frsn morning till 10.30 p.m., and on Sundays from 1 to 10:30
p.m. 8treet ca pa the door.

pnmtztlm ptt~g he t dslh.By fraud

la mn's! elthor, an'd es, ln cemnequece,
prononneed a iseretto and etan4ouned to démîh
On May solh e whO as "burned' alive fi the
market place of Rouen, protesting te her lest
gap that the volies directeil them wre un-
unfeigned and that in obeying them he w u
doing the will f Qd.

The alreolou: tream:nt mtad ouIt his
brave,devoted,generoumsand patriotle woman,
says a Protestans hitorin, refleots deap dis-
grace on all parties concerned lu It, upon the
English authorities.i renegade Frenohme.,
and penhaps chlefiy upon Charle, swho, steep.
ed in monual pleasure, made never an effort.
to cave ber. On recelving nowa of ler death
the maid' father died of grief, but ber
mother'lived many yeara a pensiener In the
City of Orleans. The momery of Joan cf
Arc la held dearn luFance and German,
English, Spanish and Italian poets and
writera have made er the theme oftong and
&tory.

MAN' l.

pýroaf cf character be' tumiihu4 by th9se,*ho
are atrangers to the statioe. Justiet eothers
ekinlg lie sholter demanda tis o. r.

The third, Smndjy, of every month has of
late bein chosen as a fed day of retreat.
Already peolein1h. world have begunto profs
by this opportunity of setting apart oeu day cf
the month for apecial lmtercourse with God.
The exeosis lu ringom 9 a.m. to ô p.uM'
Many who cannot take days at a time for
such a epiritual exercise, wiillie glad ta know
of this opportunity of one day at regular le-
servale, Pull paoIiculars may be oblained by
vriting or perionai application to the Stators.

In point f numbers, perbap this work of
Monthly RelreatM may be of slow growth.
If the root of virtea strike deep ioto even a
few soule, then will mach indeed be accom-
plished, both for time and for eternity. The
greund la tilied, the seedl I already sown,
and-Godl in is own good time will bring
forth the loorease. I la not always those
who sow the seed that are permittei lt reap
th hA tt
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withai h presces s eloquently that Pope
Plus IX. chriatened him che 'ilver tongned
Anerican,' quile ovemiooking the fat that
hls acte de naissance book place lu Tpperary.
He la rielag mven and fifty, ans ualthegh
thb most antateor theologiani, ha eau
tll a huinorcu s tery vitheut maissing lbe
point.

A Book of Rare Merit.
EXPLORATIONSAND ADVENTURES OF H. M. STANLEY.

SFrem the Toronto Daily Globe of Dec. 31, 1389.)
Explorations aud Adventres af Henry H.

Stanley and other World-renowned Ex.
ploress: Containliug Thrniiaig Accounai
et Famous Expeditions, Eiraculous Es.
capes, flarvellona Discmseries, etc., in
thte Wtdi e Afc.te '

This auperbly illustrated work, a copy of
which we have received frpm the Canadian
publiBhers, Mesers. McDermid & LDgan, Lon-
d'mn, Ont., comprises in one magnificent volume
a graphie account of the travels, discoveries
ad brilliant achievements of Stanley in the
Dark Continent.

A. cmplete history of this last greab expedi-
tion for the relief of the celebrated Enin Pasha
is given from Sbanley's own pen. lu this
volume the grest :oporer reltesahis terrible
auffeigs aud dacer, hi& long and wearieome
journys sud conflicua uin escu;ng Emin Pasba
and his brave band.

The work is extrenuely fascinatin. The ex-
plorations of the greatest travellers, their thril-
ling adventures, terrible dangers and miraculous
esc, pas; the strange customs, savage wars,
human eactifices, rude forma of government of
wld races; the brilliant Ecenery, beautiful
birde, frocious beastsuand reptiles of the
tropics, are all deEcribed in the moue captivsting

Terreader is conducted through the thick
jungles, the cheerless deserts and luxuriant
plains of Africa. Ho beholds a wonderful
country, famous for its fertile valleys, its vit
forestu, its nighty rivers and cataracte, and
mines of untold wealth.

All the world-renownd explorer of thei
tropcas are bore brought together in a brillianti
galaxy. The unes of Livingstone' Bker.i
Speke, Du Chailla, Baldwin sud allier. are aIl
calebrated, but the most thrilling interest
gathers around the namne f Stanley, the
world's greatesb explorer. His parils, priva.
tions and magnificent triumphs are partrayed
with masterly power in this new and very
attractive work,

There is more to be learned from sncb sa
volume as this, more to interest and faucinate
the reader, than eau b found in dozens of
truishy hbo. iHero th mail vouderfui dis-
câveres and adventureu ever narrated charin
the readlr. "Sta ley'e Explorations and Ad-
venturesu" sbould be in every household in the
lar.d.

The magnificenn volume is ismued by Me-
Deriid & Logan, of London, in connection
with the National Publiibing Company, cf
Philadelphia, one of the wealthiest and most
enterprising publiehing firme in the United
Statesu d t us bub fair te say thât in the great
racoes rival firme to pueb forward their Staney
books, this is the firest to appear in a completed
fori. It contains 808 large octavo pages, over
200 elegant engravings, mapesand colored plates,
sud is sold at the low price of 2 5b, which in-
olules a handsome portrait of Stanley, size
15 x 20. Agents are wanted for this valuable
work, to whom liberal terms are offered.

The Cheapest and Best.

(Extraci from a lcttcr from an agent ai Carletoni
Place, Ont., dated January 29, 1SyO) 1

"Three obber bouses wanted me to sell their
Stanley bocks, all claiming theur to be the
rosi, genumune article. Iu tact, tva cf iboin
sent mn preapectueea; but afer a careful ex-
amination of eaeb, I find that yours in the
obeapean sud best ofthe lob, so I will stick to
it."

* A Great Chance for Ireland.
If Irela d, now, were to put forth a en-

preme e tort for an Industrial represantation
at te approaching world'. fair ln New York,
it wold prove an object-lesson to the modern
world such as Eagland could never wlth.
stand.

L wuid heow, first of ail, that Irelani
wants cnly a fair and qlual chance ta com.
pete successfully with England la those pro-
ftable industries which the latter has
through aheer legialative power donied her
the right te participate ln. English greed
refused to the Amerloan colenists al manu-
facturing and mot trading prIvileger, allow-
ing hdem te enjoy existence only as mubjecta
for taxation, and the inevitable result was
est'angement, aseliataneoand final separation.

Ireland never ould make se i ffective, se
unansirerable a protest against tlais aelfish
pelloy of E gland as by appearing before the
whole word of induatry and clvilization at
this met notable ef ail its assemblages, with
the actual and acoumniated proofs of its ln-
dutnîicapacity sud akili.

Why are snob a people, once producers
like the rest of un, they would ask, denied
the naturel right te exercise their faculties
and increase their home prouperity just as we
do ? And they would be all the more aton-
isbed te bave iL thus Impressively thrust
upon their attention, that while England
beats of maintaining frae trade with lil the
world, she persistently refuses te allow fre
production ln one of the thre branches of
the DUniled Kingdc m.

Gea. Collins bas recently given an Iu-
petas to this happy suggestion offered te
Ireland that is sure ta condact te the hap.
plet and most timely results. He advisea
the Irich merchante and manufacturera te
wake up ahd real!ze the forces that are here
to co-operate with them if they get a chance,

Be reminda them that the marketa of the
British colonie@, Spania America and the
North Anerloan continent with en aggregate
population of Irish birth:or origin of net lois
than 25,000,000, are open te Ireland, the
mot ci whom would rather buy Irish goods
than any othera of the mame kind.-Boston
Globe.

CALLED FOR HELP.
GErETLY, Ten., Nov. '88.

I was suffering from nsever heaJache and
dizziness two or three times a week uo that I
bad ta call for help ; then I had toe stay in bed
for days and tried manyreomedies without avail,
but one b"ttle of Pastor Koenig' Nerve Tonic,
bas relieved me entirely of al my troubles.

K. LEzmNsE .

We overrate whatever we have accomplish-
ed, and underate what we have reaolved to
perform, as was the case with the lady who,
when she pruned er rose bush, thought that
the clearing cf a forest could not be tsh a
very bard ching after all.

The disagreeable sick headache, and foul
atemach, se frequently complained of, can be
speedily relieved by a single dose of MOGALS's
Butterant Pilla.

of ail obarities, mere money-giving le the
leal s ypathy, kind yardP, genîlo jdg-
mente, s trieudiy pressure et vesry banda,
a encouraging asmileai frcquently ont-
welgh a mint of coins.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped troe by Dr. Kline e
GreatNerve Restorer. No Fau after first day'E
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
botie free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

Fools with booklah knowledge are oblidren
with edged weapons ; thev hurt theimselves,
and put others La pain. The half learned la
more dangernus than the atmpleton.


